
?ant sermon:l6a onnit.iss
LA FVNLIRIIRDcrray FRIDAY.

UY IL J. STABLE.
Trans.—.Two Dou..im per annum fa ridtortee—

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CeN7R II not Told
In advance. No subseription disconUnned,
unless at the option of the publisher, untilail
Arreartages err paid.

r vrarotravern Inserted et the usual rates.—
Luxe reduction to those who advertise Cy
the year.

Jon PRINTING, of every destriptlon—from the
smallest label or card to the Largest handbill
or poster—done with dispatch, In a workman-
like msneter,and at the lowest living nines

OFFICZ on Beitinfore. street, n few doors above
the Court-House, on the opposite aide, with
“GettylsbUrierompller Orlin," on the building.

zAtornies, Physicians, &c.

IFML. XeCONAUGHT, JOHN H. KRAOTH,
ATTOBNEYtt AND ILNJUNKELLORN.

Dj".6 IIetLONALIWIT hen asoortated JOHN M.
KRADTII, EN., In the Practice of the Law,

or Erie "Mee, ono door rent of littehlarl. Drug
Wore, Chulni.nilitlrgatrret.

netl
uttentlon

Ilo nL
ttentlongivento Paint, collections sod

...dates. All troll bnanant and
cult... to P..uniouto, Bounty, Back Pay, mad Dant-

n.t Vint.' Kate*,atall times, promptly
n.lern, rutty ult.-ruled to,

tnnd Wurrannt to otrd. and choler Forma for
a. In lawn 111:01 oilier W,•tttern Staten.
\OV. At.

=

TTORNEY AT LAW,
11 Wilt promptly attend to all

hueine%a entrusted to him fro:holing the
pr,..urtneof Pens.lone, Bounty, Beek Pay. and all
otlior eletltrix stifulnet tap United States sad Mate

• •then In North-went eon:tern( Diamond, °attys.
bt.-g, 1.1,t,

.% pre; I•, IntC. tf •

.7. C. -EL/4i,
4 TTOIINEY AT LA ‘4'.

Particular attention paid to
•,;1‘,4 lon of Penions, 1t...int1 ., and Bark-pa).
,rl. • in the S. F.corner of Our Diamond.

• sborg,

EDII.IED B. BUEHLER,
I'tI)IINEYAT LAM'.

.1 Will talthhallyand proiupt-
, • • •rel to all'hualneen entrtiated to lihu. If.

•61...4.s the rman Istogutexo.. intlee at the Ram..

I • 1 1.1, In South Ih‘ltutioreatreet,nearForney'.,un,t tal,) opponlle 'hush. r4. Meg-

March 34
E=Eil

I,\, the Prue•ke Of MOlurine in
and "Item his own fm.f. to

1.11i,n.,, °thee at his house, eorner of Jan-
I• And loitildr, .Llie), near Cho Halirood.
4! • !”, to Skin I)lKoass.

1.:01....t0an, Nov. K,

=

()1 1-1(-E Alk'D
A Itw door* trom the

F. .1 . of Rnltlmore rind High egireet•, tor ter1.4....i"r t>4. rim ('hurch, Gettr.burig.-Ph•
II It,4)ltlF_. •

Dr. N. J. MeCIA RC,
I r%, 54'14.JE.4.7.; - ‘ll-4.174-11

rwrzolnnnen Ib 'unitedIn
bran..h

Oxford, wtll
tn ..11 .s.. )1I

t• Lend.. on.il .411 nth..., cieslring hln prnfossional
,• 3.4.1p1,-.1...1 toen It mud ent...1111 Linlnt

tz. 1C•tn0.....

1.41:f It -

L. I'EFFEIt,
fitiOM, , ADAMS (01:NTY.

frlntllll.l.l
iCP of 11101 profeasion In nil Ib branrhn, and

lu,lte all per,4l. Ultikted
;.h old mandlng dlnra.M t+ call and rob-

..llt hint.
•

=

\•l\t; IA a 'ATI:I)AT EAST BERLIN, AD-
AMS cOUNTY,

that by ntrtetnttyHVn to hinprofearlonal
o tie may mPrit. a *Taro of tht pullltc pa-

t r 1,,
.11,..t1 I,oi. tl

=

I 1, •11 EpPA TIIIC IY.'llAN.'lt
aura,%IU Aernnehmir,

thtt itvrtynyvytly loyntv.t In Mut."
truth: oll'vly Ida prof...Y.loml] yen to thy

yy.v.htl tatt talon given to dinravite
v urn, u

REFEnrNcmc
Pr,`l 14), Lippe. M. 1.., F,

I. 1. Morg.tti, M. D. ,
"

V. 1,. II tt4c, M. I
11411. F. tv...r.1 Mel'pergott,(kit vothurx, P.

fl R 111.. Fng..
..t Rom, lisinov.r, PIF

•o•r 44111.« tell thr r44,Amro, live rlnorn writ 4- 4' t 44.•
t ret.t, em...tow-114,,from 4 ',Tit.' Hote.l.

1p I', Is

I. LA WHENCE MILL. M. 11.,

I)1. :4TlB Till, hi,. 011r door weed of the I.u.
t 1,, r.o church InChambertd.urgmtreet, and oppo-
ot, c. florner'a °Mee, wliere thone whalingto
11,,‘'e,an IN.ntal Openitlon performed are respect-
fully In.Red to roll. ItterEHENcts: Drm. Horner,

11 L. ilaugher, D. 1)., Rev. Prof. M. Jambs,
D , Prof....burLSDlelv.e'sl•Pt)g, Aprilr 3.

RAILROAD HOUSE,
13=

lIA.NOVER, YORK COUNTY PA.,

13111F: ntitiersigned would respectfully inform
hi. numerous friends and the publicgenerally,

111 a huhas leased the hotel inHanover, near the
It.oe tormerls kept by Mr. Jeremiah Kohler,
un.l a li t aim',no effort toconduct it inn manner
then a 111eke general-satblurtiOlll. HI.table will
hau the ta•d the markets canafford—his liiara.
b. r, are 'voodoos anti eomfortable—and he has
101 l In for hie tar a full stock 01choice winesand
Ilattnrs. There is litaidina for borate attortnat to
the 11.'10. It will 1w his constant endeavor to
render the fulhwt satisfaction to his irtirwtsona-
liInahis house an near a home tothemas possible.
TM' Krik a share of thepublNpatrortaire deter-
mdeserveas he lo to desee a la e part of It. Re-

Henna, the Railroad Hon.., near the Depot,
mutat., er, Pn. A. P. BA.l.7igtEtt.

Oct 2, Ist.e. tf •

- STEVENS HOUSE,
:1. 2-, ANI, f; BROADWAY, NEW YORK

opposi le BowI InK Oreen,
ON TEE EUROPEAN PLAX.
sivvEss ilousE 1.1 well awl atrial).

ILnow nlu the travelling Public. The location
I, wiltable to merehanta awl bualnewi

n t , I chg.* proximitvto the Angina,.part
, the hialiao of Southern and

r•l—and adjacentto all the principal
,iad end steamboat depout.

flit. s \ 'ENS 'lot-sr. has Liberal noconarno.
d lon for over 11) auents—lt in well furnished.
iklizi lien' modern Improvement for
Ilit maltart and entertainment of itu itimaten.
The rooms are suasion', and well ventilated —tins
ti lwf with gas stnd water—the attendance in
prohard am., rexhectful—fl:Pl the table la R..n.rOus-

proyl,lo.l ii lin (very of theoesson—at
OUNiel ate ratio. t ). K. i'IIASE ec (t)..

July I.l*r. tim Proprleteni.

GLOBE INN,
YoRK t-TIZErf, NEAR THE DIAMOND

(.I.TTI-SBOW, /0:.V3".4
/Mit" nmier,lgned would mist reaper thilly Ih-

form Joe numerrma friends end the puhlle
relic that helms purehnaerl that long total,-

:"..hrti and well k town Rota. the "Globe Inn.'•
to lark fttreet. Gettyaburir, and will spare no
loft to etinduet It In a manner that will not de.

• rte.. from 118 former high reputation. His table
will hot. the beet the market can affonl—his
.li:unbent are ,•paclousand eoinfertable—and he
1.1.110111 in tor his lar a Tull Mork of w ine. anti
11.,,re Their is large istabling ultarhed to the
Nat.', wilt be p•tend.l beattend,. nit.
len It .111 be his eohriLu.lt I mt...o.nr to render
i he fulleKt 88thdartion to his guest., etching hi.
11011e.• 11% near n home to them as p0....ab1e. He
writs a char, of the pubileo patronage,determin-
ed wt he It t• &acme a large partof itt Remem-
ber, the "Globe Inn ' Is In York street, but near
the Diamond, or Public Square.

SAMUEL WOLF.
April4, lattl.

KEYSTONE, HOUSE,
CHAMBER:QUM ST., GETTYI,II3CRO, PA

MIL E. MYERS, PROPIULTOR.

WHIM la a new House, fitted up in tho 'moat •p-
I pro, ed Ita location Is pleasant, central

aad convenient. Every arrangement ha. been
root,• for tho accommodation and comtort of
wiests. The Table will always have the best ofthe
ularket, wad the ltar the best of wlues•nd liquor.,

There It. commodious Stabling attached, with
inacrommodallng antler always on hand.
Thin Hotel Is now open Cue the entertainment

of the public,and a 'Mare ot patronage is solicited.
o enort will be spared to render satisfaction.
Jon. It. Ise.. tf

DR.. R. lIORNEE
DRUGS, STATIONERY AND NOTIONS

Gettoburg, Pa

IiIPS awn preparations are all gaseaursod to
answer the.pseIntended.

r. It. Romer'ANTI-CHOLERA aud DIARR-
WEAL MIXTURE, for all diseases of tike stomach

db
C;LIEN tor Chapped Heade.
FRAGRANT IV(11.RII,forpreserving andbean,

" W-I:I(I%tc7AIII,46TIIMIIIMators,
flor,ee and Cattle, are aupertor to any In the
market.

PURE LIQUORS for cmodleal uee. Preedip-
ll.quidirefully tiled.

Medleal &delete without ehurge.
June 1412M7. tt

Manhood :
How Lost, 11(,,,,wRestored

JCAT nubile/I.Ni, a new edition of
Oulverwell 'Celebrated Essay

on the realicer rare withoutmedicine)
ofapermatoqhma or seminal Weak•

involuotur) ?trains! .f." Wei,Frr ttql?:.s.lOieNleaalrelfrrig, PX.reaTmJii,nC"O=m"Wo mn,
end Fits, Induced cry self-Indulgence or

sexual OMTTlVlleallf.e.
iirk-Pricr, In a sealed envelope,only 6 centx.
The celebrated anchor, to this admirable ensue,

clearly demonstrated', from a thirty years' sue-
matel prsetice, that thealarming conenmencee
ofseltabrose may he radically cored without the
olangerou. ruse of internal medicine or the appli•
cation of the kntfe—polatlng out • mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means
of which every etltTerer, nomatter whir. Melva-
dinar may be, may cure himself cheaply`, prl•
vilely, and radically.

Thld-Lectnre should be in the hands of every
youthand very mar in the land.

Pent under seal, In a plata envelope, toany ad•
drew, panipaid, on receipt of hiX centcol/L, :=,rest @tamps. Also, Dr. Colverwelle
(Aide," price cents. Address the Publishers,

CRAB. J. C. KLINE ,k CO,.
Nov. 22, lOC. am

127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 45L

~.s i

BY H. J. STAIELE. GETTYEBITEG, PA., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DEO. 6, 1867.

STILL AT WORK.
ri. undersigned cantina. the

CARRIAGE-MAKING EURINPIS9,
to all Itsbranches. atkds old stand In EAST RID.DLEorntEar, azrrymhano.

NEW WORK made toorder, and REPAIRINGdone promptly and at lowest perm
F4LING AND ITANDING-TOP RUGGIVA

=I
Two Brlt.-riteSPRLYO WAGONS sale.

Dee.7, leR JACOB TROXEL.

GETTYSBuRG rr tie- y :ÜBE , -

siltyAir _

C NPILER 0

§QTR YEAR.--NO. 9,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE 4, CULP
are now building a variety of

COACH WORK,
of the lateet and moat approved stylett,

and entuttrtieted of the beat material, towhl hthey Li, Ito the attention of buyer. Havingbuilt our work with Irma rare and of materiel
m.leeted with apeolal tt ferein+ tobeauty of style
and durability, we an eontldently rentMatiend
the work NA UrallirjaMed au) diner Inor out
of the chino,

Allwe oak la an Inappetlon,of our work to mu-
vin, tlnwe In wantof any klud of srhlcle, that
thin Le the phi,* to buy them.

=I

done at short Untie.• and on reasonable terms

Give naa ran, nt nt;r Faetnry, near the corner
of Waehiuglon end Chatobrr.horg atreets,.le.t.

P, .1. TATE
IV K. CUT.FL

starh 10, 3I 1.tf
- .

.

CARRIAGE - MAKING BUSINESS.,

rrom uwien.laucxt hw.e resuaar.l the Carrlnge
:noising DDeluµ•,

AT THEIR OLD STAND,

/11 Afrrel, Gettymbl•rp,

Veh.re they ere prepared toput up work in toe
meet uothionnble, entotanUel and ruprrior men,
me% lot err laver and second-Lutuct

r ‘R.Iti&OPA, Brci(iMß, &C., ON IIANI)

thry will dlapoor or at tbr loweot priors;
andall ord.r i will be auppll.4 promptly and
satl iMetorilyas pinanlble.

ETT..AIRINO DONE WITH DESPATCH

and At ehespeat maim.
A lame lot or new and old ILARNERFIon bond

and for stale.
Thankful for the Ilberel patronage herrtofore

enjoy ed by them, they notielt and will endem or
tod.tene a large nbare in thefuture.

IN=
July 10, 1t165.

NEW COACH SHOPS.
PANTIES, ADAMS CO.,

I.tITLE..sTOWN.er‘..
WE take this method of 'atonable the pahge

thatwe have establlahed new uoiteh sho.eat Lattlestown, ishe`FP"vreitTP prepared to manu-
facture to ord. r all kinds of flUtitilEs, CAR-
RIAGES, SULKIM, eta.on the shortest notice
And moat accommodating terms. Our hand.'
have been pmcured from italtimere, and,
Oar none but choice material, we can put up
work to compete with any shop In the Stat..
Old work repaired and token to trchsithre ter
1100. --

Aug. 30,1567. tf

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

the Baltimore Street. oppontte the Cuurt-Rourtt

GETTYSfitr.RG, PE.VN'A
Every descriptlon of work executed In the

E=

E=l33

NOTICE
uubseriber, having thoroughly repalml

his Grist and flaw tortnerly “Atellheo-
uy's Mlllo' on Marsh Creek. is prepared to do
tiRINDUbIi and HAWING ofevery kind at short
notice. He solicit% the patronage n( the neigh-
borhood and Will guarantee isaticfaction. o
him a call: GEORGE GINGELL.

June DJ, ih?. If

Great National Telegraphic

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,
A/ONMA and 811 Chatmut&rret,
=I

E E 31 0 V. .1 L
the Flowed College goose. to tie (It,

Part of the Second and the whole of the Thirdand Fourth Floor. of
BANK OF REPUBLIC BUILDEs.:OI4,

nearly oppoalte the Continental Hotel.
The heat organized and conducted Suainear,

College-in the city.
The Cori= of Tetuthets War noruperlor.
Education for thetountiwkroorn in the ',hart-

pet towable time courdetent withthe intereew of
the 'indent.

Send for tirculao.
I=

132EMIS

LaI'AEA

AT TAE OLDSTAND.
ZINTABLISHEIP IN

HAVE asmoolated with we, in tdmiatiot, lur
John F. !deCreary, u,:d, s the Sinn and

style of D. McCreary & Non, Will desire to gay to
ray old 'Honda and.the publicgenerally that At/re
the oar, the manufacture Saddle., Harneen,

kr., has been revlvol 01 the old eetab-
Halted and wellknown nand en Be'tl•nal ,•.tr,,t,
one Nunn, south of -the onirt House, uettn-
burg, Pa.

Haring bed enexperienceof 10 ±.-enre la this es-
tablleturent, I feel ASRUIViI, that, with renewed
etlention to buelnelw. we can ell!' further merit
and reeelve a full sham of public patronWw.

D. MeCRBART.

i With increased faellttles tor conducting our bu-
; Inc..,swe are betterprepand than en or to km:l4)
the want, ofall those echo may need enclitic g In
our line. We i 'inertia-1y esa the attention of
liarmeriand othen to t.ir auperior quality of our

I Plain or Quilt.dl I,m..side Leathers
• HUM Paddles, Hamm, all kinds, with
; Plain or Quilted trot or a lthouthustenings,
; no Horn, Houlihan..
Plain or Quilted Seat Micitch Cc' Alms, (leather.)

Ride Middles, " " (ticking,)
plain or Fancy Meddle No Seam l'ollars,

Clothe, Rest Welt linear. Col-
Wairop Saddle , ' Is".
Riding Bridle, of all Patent Leather Collar.,kind*, fair or black, ;ditchedor unetitched,

rounded or eat, Beet Leather Wagon
MartingaleH, Whim, 4,4 S and 5 ieet-

Carriage ammen, all long,
1 stylea, 'flyer or black Plaited Team Whips,

! mounted, Trotting Whipa,
' Heavy DraughtHaines., Lulli.' Riding Twist.,
Blind Bridles, Whip Lashem,Girths, - 'Horse ,Blankets,
trappers, 66, dia., dc., de

1 In abort., mi crythtug thatpertains toa Bret-clam

Hgeneral borae-furnlshingestabilahmsnt constant-
lyonhand or made Warderpromptly, of the very
beat material,and by themost experieneed work-
men In theeountry,(two having worked Inthe

lishment for the last thirty years.)
We are now ionanufiuturingan excellent byt. of

Heavy Dranghtami Harness Collars tor those who
prefer our own tocity made work.

IlepairinSofall kinds done at short not),and
on reationakile terms.
Allare eordially invited tocall and examine for

themselves, as our work cannot fall to recom-
mend Itself. D. McCREARY 6 MON,

I Feb, 5, MI& tf

Money, Free as Water.
(inn,(ii ACTIVE Luca] and Traveling A-

. gents. dale or F•maie, of all ave.
are wanted to solicit trade in every City, Town
Village. Hamlet. Workshopand Factory through-
out the entire world. for the most saleable novel-
ties ever Simone—Sue PER CENT. PROFIT and
RYADY SALE WREKEVER OFFERED!!
smart men and women can make from SS to$5O
per day, and no rick of loml A small capitalre-
quiredof from 390 to Shlo—the more money in
vested the greater the profit. No Moneyrequired
in advance—we first send thearticles and receive
pay afterwards: If you actually wish to make
money rapidly and easily, write for fall particu-
larsand addreSs . _

MI I. NOR & LFtem e.ryofr n:7BroadweT. _

Feb. 2% 14167.

Adminidnitrix's Notoe.
k.coa BOLLINGER'et ESTATE—Letter, ofJadministratiouan theeetato ofJaeob

er, lateof Cumberland township, Adams ea_ de.
ceased, haringbeen granted to the luiderstinied,
sodding in said township, she Swift gives no-
tice to all persons indebtedto saki innate tomane
immediate payment, and (Jesse having elitiatsscatted the same to present them properly an-
thentleakdResettlement,

ANNA MARIA BOLLS:4OER,
Oct. 4, 1487. M Aggninistratrit.

A7are always glad to ese oar Meads at the
Iteeshdae. 11"st11.1 steadsla them/se
on York street opposito the Beiskrfarsum

i:l 3.l‘l4DrAii:llAo4l
GENERAL GRANTS TEIMMIAONY

JIIPOII.IAXT REIVELATIO3III.

1 TUE 1191116111DENT •IYITtINED

3111r. t ireehey Pl Adopupd and wrwirrial
■iht Tbrinerb" by ■r. Jobamma.

Hyaena Lee's Pardee
Lenteseir Telmerle the heath.

elm Steles -Appreved.

ASAINGTDN, D. C.,
Thursday, July 18, 1887.,

General UlyssiN lb. Grant, sworn and
essinthed.

By Mr. Eldridge.—Q. At what time
were you muds General of the Army by
your prevent

A. In July, 18643.
Q. Did you after that time have later-

! views H ail the President in reference to
the et minion of attain in the rebel
titt%lik,"

A. I have seen the President very fre-
quently on the subject, and have beard
him express his virus ven frequently;
but I cannot call to mind any special in
terview. I have been called to Cabinet
meetings a number of times.

Q. With relerenee to those matters?
.t. ftenerall3, when I was asked to

be at a Cabinet meeting, It was because
sonic question was up in which, as Gen-
eral 01 the army. I a mild be interested.

Q. Did yon have any interview with
him on the subject of granting amnesty
or pardon to the officers of the Confed-
erate army, or to the people of those
State, •.•

A. Not that lam aware of. I have oc
casionally recommended a person for
amnesty. I do not recollect ally special
interview that 1 have had on the subject.

recollect speaking td him once or twice
about the time that he issued his prods-
Iffiltloll. I thought myself at that time
that ihere was no reason why, because a

iierson had risen to the rank of general,
le should be excluded, from amnesty any

more than one who had tint reached that
rmik. I thought his proclamation all
right an far as it excluded graduates from
W est Point or from the Naval Academy,

for persons connected, with the govern-
ment, who had gone into the rebellion;
hut 1 did nut see any' reason why a vol-
unteer at Ito happened to rise to the rank
of general should be excluded any more
than a whine!. I recollect speaking on
tha: point. Neither did I see much rea-
son tie the twents thousand dollarclause.
These are the only two points that I le-

to have spoken of at that time.
1 ,;,', (I,R, howtrer, tutd hint Ova I
thovght he WM/ much waxer righlLon the

1,,.y thouened dollar etuabc then Iwar:
Q. Do,you recollect when .you had

lb it interview with ham when you ex-
pressod those opinions ?

.1. About the time of the proclaina-
ti,in.

Q. Did the President, previous to is-
ening that pruelamathin, ask your opin-
tau the various points 01 it ?

A. I du nut recollect. I know that I
oats present wino it wits read, before It
sus I du not think that I was

vietAs at an. I had the privi-
, or course; being there, to express
my views.

Q. WT., not that the purpose of your
attendance—to get your views on the
eut9ect ?

A. I cannot say that it n.us. About
that time I waw frequently asked to In
plowlit at Cabinet meetings.

Q. Were there nth %r subjects di scuttled
before• you at the meetings referred to

A. I es, sir. When I was there all the
subject, that were up that day were dis-
cus-ed.

Q. I Teak of that time.
A. I stnagiste not. My recollection Iw

that it o a+ solely to hear the proelama
tem t.cad ; but I would not be poeltive
as to that. It is my recollection.

Q Did ou give your opinion to the
Preslikot that it• would be better at that
time to issue a proclamation of general
amnesty?

t. 4, sir; I never gave any such
(minion as that.. Ity generalsatnnesty I
mean universal amnesty.

4.Z. Did you give your opinion to the
Prc'ident that his, proelumation interfer-
ed v. ith the puiaturns between yourself
and General Lee';

A. N. sir. I froptently had to inter-
cut, for G.n•'ral Lee and other paroled

t nit th, ground that their parole, so
mop as they obey.rl the lays of the United
,s7,des, protected f/tent from arrest and
trail. Th.. President at that time occu-
pied exactly the reverse grounds, viz:
that they should Le 'tried and piplehed.
tie w aided to know when the time would
conic that they should be punished. I
told him, OM SO long ifs they obeyed the
laws and complied with the stipulation.
Timt was the ground I took.

Q. Doi you not also insist that that
applied as well to the common soldiers?

A. Of course it applied to every one
sho took,the parole ; but that matter was
lint canvassed except in cases of some of
the leaders. Iclaimed that in surrender-
ing their armit, ciond arms, they had done

what they could not all of them have been
compelled to do, as a portion of them could
hair escaped. But they surrendered in
consideration of the feet that they were
to be exempt from trial so long as they
coo tormed to the obligations which they
had taken ; and they were entitled to
that.

Q. You looked on that In the nature of
a parole. and held that they could only
be tried when they violated that paro.e?

.1. Yes; that was the view I took of
the question.

Q. That is your view still ?

Yes, sit; unquestionably.
Q. Did you understand that toapply to

General Lee?
A. Certainly.-

That was your understanding Qf the
cement you made with Geu-

eral lee?
.1. 1hat was my understanding of an

arrangement which I gave voluntarily.
General Lee's army Was the first to Fur;
render, and I belleve,i that with suc'i
terms all the rebel armies would surreur
der, and that we %mild thus avoid bush-
whacking and a dint] nation of the war
in a vi,,y that we could make very little
progress with, having no organized army
to meet.

14. You cousider that the like terms
were given by General tAberman to the
urnike4 which surrendered to him?

A. Ye,, 14 r ; to nll the armies that sur-
rendered:titer that.

Aud ,ou held that so long as they
kept their parole of h, nor and obeyed the
law, they were uut subject to be tried by
musts?

A. This was my opinion. I will state
here that I am nut quite certain whether
I am being tried, or who is being tried,
by the questions asked.

Mr. Eldridge.—l am not trying any
body ; I um inquiring in reference to the
President's proclamation, and as to the
views he entertained.

Q. Did you give those views to the
PrPei dent?

A. I have stated those views to the
President frequently, and. as I havesaid,
he disagreed with me in those views.
He insisted on it that the leaders must
be punished, and wanted to know when
the time would come that those persons
could be tried. I told him, when they
violated their parole.

Q. Did you consider that that applied
to Jefferson Davis?

A. No, sir; he did not take any parole.
Q. He did not surrender?
A. No, sir. It applied to no person

who was captured—only to those who
were ptiroled.

Q. Did the President Insist that Gen-
eral Lee should be Wed for treason ?

A. lie contended for it.
Q. And you claimed to him that the

parole which the General had given
would be violated to each trial?

A. I did. I insisted on it that General
Lee would not have surrendered his army,
and given up all their arnie, ifhe had sup-
posed that a/tee surrender heovas 'Ging to
be inedfor Weems and hanged. I thought
we got a very good equivalent/or the lives
of a few leaden in getting alt their arma
and getting them/Ivo wider control,
Pound by their oath to Ow (he haw,

ffet. I au) not sure wht Cher I .poke of
the subject to the Secretary of War or to
the President.

Q. 1)0 you recollect the pmelsmatlon
Oita to rolled the 'not!, CarolinaItnacla
mutton ?"

A. Yes. sir; that was the first oire pub
liahed givinga state government.

Q. Did you hate any eonvenodion
with. the Pre..ldent as to the terms or
purport of that pm-Notation ?

A. I was. an I seer when it wan
wad,. It aan nt the dart:tom that I
wanted. latas aux boas toms. 40tuething
done to ;the some sort of temporn gov-
ernment there. I did not want to nee
anarchy.

Q. Did you give xny 011illi011 In favor
of that proposition?

A. Idid not glve any opinion ucntnat
it. I wan in favor of that or andthing
eine %hid] looked to civil government
until l'ougress could meet, and esfaidisli
governments there I did not wont WI
chaos aft there, and no form of Meil gm,

ernment whatever. I was not infavor of
anything or oppose to anything partau-
turfy. lulls simply in favor of having a
government flu ; that was all I wanted.
I did not pretend to give my judgment
as to a but it obi/11W 1/0. I was perfectly
willing to leave that to the civil depart-
ment. I naked no person what I should
do in my duties: I was willing to take
all renlsntnibilitle ; mid I did 1101, want
to give to) vie As as to %%hat tilt, eivil
brunch of the government should do.

Q. Some of !hoar tloveritor, were mill..
tary otileeN, and held rank in the army ?

was during the rebellion. Mr.
Johnson WWI 11111it111 60%.'1110r in Tv/r-
-hea-we. and G,Merld Hamilton In eXa'.
I do not recollect that there were any
other military Ilevernors the others
were peoi suntal tiovernors. 1 did not
care whether they were called provision-
al or military I tovernors. 1 looked open
them as equally provisional.

By Mr. Thomas.—Q. You have •tated
your opinion 114 Lo the rights and mivi-
leges of tieneral Lee, and hi, soldiers;
did.you mean that to Include any politi-
cal rights? •

A. t have explained that i did not.
Q. Was there any difference& opinion

ou fiat porut beta een 2. ourself and Pre,i•
dent Johilson ut any time?

A. On than point, there waa no thilrer-
enee of opinion;.but there :124 nn to
whether the parole save thew ally privi-
leges or righta.

.11v Mr. Eldridge.—Q. Hoelaitningthat
It did not, and Sou ehtitning that ot
did

A. He ehthning that the time tnu-t
come x% hen they' owlet he tried :311t1111.111
1..11t.41, :111.1 I (1:J111111.4 tllll l (1111 t tuuc
could nor Pottle except viohition or
their ottp,le. le/fro/zee/ that I aat, the in
no 1/I.l'lo. 1.1,! that 1 hua

1, to (r./O.loPy ,
1. ins of intrre.inb. r 1'hie!) eboitid proof
thc lit,el Co) t/Onrpruronern. Ihe Intl. it in
ennet.cleet Ly e rgteuel, ,, that I Aced tin,'

right. 1 /'nut' thud .V,. Lenculn cu• l
it at flue time.

Q, Were yon premmt when thl4 North
Carolina proclamation 14 AY road In the
Cabinet?

A. I would not te. certain, but toy te•
collection Is that the first tithe r heard it
read Wll4 in the preoenee only of the
Preiddent, the Secretary of War, and

4. Did you f/te your n.a.r.t. (h..*
;Ai.,2'

A. I did oat dtsvne from ,e. That is
Just in a,cordunee with what I have
stated. It waa a civil mutter, and, al.,
though I was an x 1011,1 to 11,1Ve k °meth ng
done, I did not intend, to dictate any
phiu. Ido not think P said anything
about it, or expressed anv opinion about
it at that time. I looked upon
as a tetuporary measure, to establish a
',on of government, until Congress •dnitild
inept anti settle the w bolt question, and
that it did not make much ditletence
bow it was done, 1.1) there wan a form of
gosermnentthere.

Q. Wen.I.ou l event at that time
Invitation of.the I esident or erct..:y
of ‘Var

A. I must have been.
Q. Were you not invited for the pur,

ro ,,e of gettiug ) our %lee:, a.- to Whether
wawalt judieinus plan to be adopted ior
the time?.

A. I huppose I Iva, free to express my
views. I suppose the object wt...., per-
hate4. thut I might expres4 my views If
I could suggest any eh:tug...

Q Were you at the time silted your
views In reference to it?

A. Ido not think I was. I thinit it
was merely read over.

Q. You ihmk you neither assented nor
dissented?

A. /Alum, that if I had Icru askfll the
Itudion I would hoar rosserlto , to that ur
((banal' alwthing ILI that uould hart vi ii
etaldr goo, ram at itu cc.

Q. In reference to the amnesty procla-
mation, I wish to know whether you ev-
er gave )our opinion to the President as
to whether it was too liberal or not liber-
al enough in its clauses?

A. I think I have answered that ques-
tion pretty fully. When the proelama-
LOH was .1 told the President
that there were two points on si Well I
di agreed with him—that ,ae to exclud-
ing volunteergenerals, and .is to the ..!40,-
000 clause. Ido not say anything as to
whether the rest of it was too liberal or
too stringent. I can state what Itiniught
about it, but not what I PailfillbnUt

Q. I wish to know whether, at cr about
the time of the war being ended, you ad-
viaed the President that it wax, in your
judgment, best to c.rttad a liberal pulley
towards the people eel the .South, and to
restore as speedily as possible thefrater-
nal relations which existed prior to the
war between the two OCCiiO7lB

A: l know that immediately after the
eloar , of the rebellion the ra was a rrryfine

feeling manifested in the South, and 1
thought we ought to take advrtntage of it
as soon as positddo ; but stn, a that there
has been no evident c' tante them I
may have expressed my views to the
President.

Q. What Is your recollection in refer
enee to that?

A. I may have done Qn, and it Is pro-
bable that I did ; I Ifi) not reeolleet par-
tieularly. I know that I eouverued with
the Preaidom Nero frequently. Ido not
stiwouse that Linde nem ally persons en-
gNl.44t iii that tott,tlitatimt who thought
of what Wal Lunn done nt that tiu•e as
being lasting—any longer than until Con
grebe would meet and either ratify that
or eatablhM stone other form of govern-
ment. ,I know it never crossed my mind
that what was being done was anything
more than temporary.

By Mr. Churchill.—Q. You understood
that to be the view of the President ?

A. I understood that to be the view of
the President anti of everybody else. I
did not know of any difference of opine
on on the subleet.

Q. Did you uuderata 4 that to be tai
view as other proe:amattone appeared
from time to time?
,

.1. I cannot say as to that. It would
been] that he was very su:auus to have
Congre,.s ratify his own lews.

By Itfr. Woodbridge.—Q. 7rnickreand
you to any that Mr. Lincotn, :prior to his
assassination. laid inaugurated a pottry
intended to restore (hoar porcrnmcnts

•A. Yea, sir.
Q. You were promt when the evh.fere

teas beforethr. Orbtnet 1
A 1 was preavre ltoiec Lc fort

the amar!inalzon of Mr. Lincoln, ulan a
plan was read.

Q. I WANT TO KNOW wurrurn THE
PLAN ADAPTED FY MR. JoHNsoN WAS
SCL:TANTIALLy THK PLAN WHICH /lAD
BEEN INAVOI:EATED BY MR. LINCOLN AS
THE BASE FOR MB ITTCHE ACTION?

A. YES, RIR, *I:IIsTANTIALLY. I'DO
NOT KNOW BUT THAT /T WAS VERBATIM
TILE SAME.

Q. I SUPPOSE TUE VEET PAPER OF MB.
LINCOLN WAS TILE ONE ACTED ON

A. I SHOULD THINK SO. I TRINE
I HAT THE VERY PAPER WHICH I HEARD
TWICE WHILE MR. LINCOLN WAS PRESI-
DENT, WAq TILE ONE V. RICH WAS CARRI-
ED RIOVIT TattOMH.

By Mr. Churchill.—Q. What paper
was thlt. ?

, A. The North Carolina proclamation.
By Mr. Boutwell.—Q. You under-

stood that Mr. Lincoln's plan was tem-
porary, to be either confirmedor a nay
government act up by Copgrme?

A. Yee, end I underetood Zdr. John-
write to beeo-too.

By lit WUlimpe.-4 Wee there any-

I. NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
HENRY OVERDEER,

OW Me Rill BattimoreEt., GesgtoMov,
made arrangettients toget fresh eupplim eve-ry week from the city and is del.-Mined to veil(Mess. He tee all to gIN e him a nail. His

stork consiats of GROCERIES, NOTIONS,FLOUR, Corn Meal, Chopped Feed, Cord, Oats,Ptah, Bacon, Lard, Cheese, t Tackere, Tobacco, ie.
gars and Snuff, SUGAR, COFFEE, Teak Syrup,Mulaaaaa, Candles, Coal Oil, Fish Oil, Tor,
Cider Vitaegar, and a greM variety of Notions,
Candies,ac„ etc,

Plain amety,
- - -
t 1

...,lam* do, a l'
' Fruits,

utu. . z C. 4 .;n
yrolk% • ...c '

Pereau tMirkera,
we 0WluelticAutiu, $.,...

~.. K iMuchroundo. I E. 7::Fancy Cultic, 4, 7 73 ' iPlcklea, a''garflines, 5 c.
',buten, ; 1 k. crho. .rhocr, r

.4. .' .-

!,,...,..,..,,,ri,„,.,:,,,i ,:,11:r .,kak ,24 ~. ,i,i 6,0 0,~.......,.
-

,
.

,
,

..

, Writink lk,k. -

~.I Work Bores, .1 '''l n W ;'
' I%Iw. Toy.. ; •

-

•Perfumery, -

'' a; (loupe.

bi P iMuskeg, .

perovk l'eurlh,.'C W 'f1u....,.., wi Pocket Cutler:-, -4 . 11fewelry,%VC' ID';rlttrikPopes,II.:11%0.41e., nn rTotmnno &...chn.' 0;

- -
air The C. or Trade will beplv.n forrountr3Produce, such sn Hoar.Corn, bta, Litawi, Eggs,

Potatoes, Raigx,,tc.
Aprils, 141. 'if

TURBINE WATER WHEEL

ILtAVIN(i ved the agenev for the erlehru-
ed DIL EIIs:MERE:EGER TURBINE
ER WHEEL, for Adams, Franklin, Cum-

berland, Bedford zdad Fulton a-ountien, Pe.. andAllegheny, Washington and Frederick rowdis,
Md., we can rerommend It as being equal In
power and prowesslng moreadVaTIUWIMpuhMerged wheel In use. Send for /*ruler. M ill
Waring,rtherting,Hangersand Pulleys, furnish-
ed toorder.

MeDOWELL & SAECHTEL, Agmt.,
Oct. 4, the7. :1441 Hzuwno.4.l4-11, Md

FOE SALE.
Two HUNDRED AND TIVRTY ACILVA

!TAME LINIESTUNE LAND. NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
T nr:r.y.h-Efatofr.s.=I

on, and a halfmile.,from a Railroad Depot, good
Improvements. well fencedand watered; in

abundance of good Umber, and no arranged
divide well Into tan Itatan. I hare Mao other
farm propertyfur aisle, till of whit, will be Ac•l.l
low, the onteet being to make u dlelelon of the
...date. Thom— It.:ward.. of land In thina. 4•I
might do w. 11 tout. e mea yell before poreloodoz
el..a her.. For further Information. eili on or
addrema N. LUPTON.

STACKS OF THEM!
%.1.1 K EAU 101"1,,,0sIse* of V.lrDukro•mtiltn,l
1.,1-1; P. z, return ,..l irnro the tit;

M It's ..n iti traeti‘rsoaortrutut of

CLOTIJING FOR SPRING A .I.7%ntrlt WEAR.
.- . .

I.lnelh..stor.
' k who ix agent 19: 111.1( 4.1

,•••, ^1 tr

v. h[el; he vw 11leel'. at such priers to; eannot fall toI,,ke 1.11;to oft Nen. rr.plftl. Cell anti Judge fur
ourely. H. To look at the us,...ileht Material,eoteful cult hoc le,: H1..1 Kohut:ell lela., ma.Had 111,:Lt./x.1.111141°w prleeer—eallereeannellhelp
rt hut , tt to It Ito1 Ht.• it 40 tlttleh to It I r hitt.to

►u iIifiBIJILDING COhiMUNITY
=1 Ml=

Mil'il=3lM3
WHO, WISH TO I-VPR 0 i'll shirt..of ad kifulh, liandker-rt t., Ntrek-Ilte, l nit , Linea turd

HrUtpelltiHnt, 13ruruer, I 01111brr :
frunk., ade.cri, Poeket Knlirev,utu ,

Mmokiug nnd ChewingTutwet nts, lip. s,
rke

1/Hks, WHICIIHH,Jr`WPIHI Ilk .1 till/It/AndHone other article., eut.rely ton iiinnerour tode-ltal titant wmpuper advert wernent.:.its theatb•fition attic public to his new
Mock, confident that ft will plume—and no outlun or u 111 elu,t,..r. i/011170120/1,.•r--IHorner~t Y.,rk a Ire, I. /VA tit,. DiattlOtiri, UPC.

J 1J IJII BRINKEIII.I,)FF.
tr.t.7. if

t uha'dtT:l2rldrornirn'utfu.sl(l.!ttfurrg,:,tia• pub-

CARPENTERING BUSINESS,

at his old stand, on West sheet, (iettysburg, and
la read) aL ull times toneeommodate tho.s,ant.
log anything done inhis line. Ha Is prepared to
furnish all kinds of work for building purpeees,
al the beet nudes-lad, end a neat') anti clieupl3
as Itcan be done at an,) other eatablbilimeht In
the county. Experienced liandealways in read.-new and work executed ix lth promptness and

d'O't7tiankfill for pact favors, he hopes, by at-
ti futon to business, to receive lihenil share
public patronage. R N. taIItITZM
JunePas7. If

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,
I: rf* 1.E11.4 IS
=1

LUMBER, COAL, ESE=

.STO TIN-WARE, ea =I

OZZIE

Corner of Carlisle Street and theRailroad, BattnnortSt , - t.
r•• N•va if ,14.:114 Lllivro Stn.. ~

Mr* 7 • I.,t.nv•re. ±f,t
Ei=

NEW SEGAR ST.RE
AN IMMENSE STOCK! anunemees flee el a. is or

Om!. h. b.

NEW SEGAII STORE,
N order to ;411,e ne nubilesomethinstuanFadequate idea of t 1114,:Stek

Coal, eltoven. Ten-ware, etc.. cte., oh hand and for
tale be the undersign. •l, of hit ental.ll...l.na nt in
cafibile strtet, across the Rahn-sal front the Pan- He an ItAnd the brat BR I.N art

Void CUUDleniteas tar lilt. aI" • r-r qt 'it, 11,, t 111
UMW, (Oa newspaper advertisement ult.d cc wily. lie tell .11 pi

sari .It u nr,l, N.1.• :in I s t 111
IN THE LUMBER LL.NE: • He IN II tilt• tIIT4 nt for the Richmond Vo • To-r lan,. U orl. and 1. sell their C64 robae-

,co at. le and trail,
kits Store I. to l'hanther4burg ..tree% a half

equate llmei,on tie' h
WAsiIIMiTON

=I

Bonnie and Plankk of every grade, from culling,
topaha Junin" and Keutaling, pole 1111,i
Siding,planed and otwinned, Flooring. ,ittlngleg,rn hatiLooLathrts and Slob, Blinds and tlhuttera•—ln
fact, everything titled for buildingpurpotaN.

, Forwarding & Commission House.
IN THE COAL LESE•

EMITS!

_

Shamnkin White Ash and Cykens' Valley Red 1 '

A,ll, the, two varieties beingthe porogtand her: ' ' FLOUR AND I 5k.1,1,,t \IN k:CD rqt,..)CERIEN
for 01l domtettle purposea. Also the eery beet $ ofBrond•topandAlleght fly Smith Coal ,

=I

Waverly, Noble Cook, R03 ,a1 Cook, Bath, Sheaf, , „.do_ 1 t}„, ntemlve Werelaeo.e,
Orlentah Stewart's look .Orman:tenni', Excelsior, .1,, r. t•,h.ort•
Prim, ut and th,. Emerald cooki ng, 514,,, to, i Ili•thst, a t beglean Pto 'morn+ the pu.:la that we

Lll for eon! or wood, There Varllll.ll,are narlee- s+
ion from the loot and moat popular Cooking, Th.. eormrof WAddruddrt and Rotirool strevt,on

Stove., the market aMorita, and are all warranted I a More n e stale than iteret,.toi..
to give entire satisfaction. Al.; a very lorge We nre In)int; the highest mnrke• for
variety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop hitosea, for
coal or wool, including the celebrated .'ilorning rtor Grt.u:: AND ALL KIND,', OF1,10r), the Vuleon, IR,' Meteor. Round Meteor. Lir( F.Idol, Violet, Gehl, Regulator. Comet, Egg, New
Fait, Parlor t'ook,‘,..d.c. Fire Brick MA (•1111 t.O FLOUT'. nnit FEED, I±ALT, oot r'l kinds oftot tool or wood, aye on hand ' ?;FtirrEßlYsi. k, nt come only on hand and foe

ehe..p, r then they elm he hod ant at re else.
net all kind rd FFIZSILIZERS,

rouelahth ba hand, or furnished to
II ill

The assorlinent eMbracca everything laer.sf.nr
for kitchen or household purposes, including e
!arne numberof ninvenkmt cheap artw it of
new design whirl, must he 442021 to heappreciated.
The stork is so lark,. cud • ailed that those Who
hasa not signs' the estahli.dnent have no Con-
ception of Its extent. Inaddition to the rirtilna-
ry kitchen utensils, It inelndes natant,: N'eiceln.Toilet Cluunber Pets, plain and fair~, Chatuber
Ituckets, - 14rend and e.Ater 80x... Ten and Coles
Canattent.rie-d Bost., Hpittoon•,Tnrribl,:r Train-
er', Bill-headBox., Widters,Ale Carriers. Water
Coolenchlaw Cutter,NunieLarnr...lt lly Moulds.
Pudding Monld., Patent Nutmeg Gruen, Comb
Cases, tiren. (kraut Pixies and .1 C Plates. AshRackets, Floor isles e•, Bled I ages, spout Heads,
Coffee Mills, Lanterns, Blotting Sotams,
Forl.s,Varalle,te MOUllbs. COPP., I Op-imnWrought-iron FnSMOOLllitate. FOOt M 4 open, eon, ilosados, Want" :CH01(:F. TOOACCOSIrons, 'snuffers, Dinner mitt Auctinaccr
Egg Beaters, Oilers, Fluted Funnels. Cool Sieves,Blass-topFruit Cans, Plaindop Fruit Self-healing Jam. &/.., dic. Tin-ware made to order, I AT J. fit. AN'ARNER'S.
and repairing pronu•tly attended to, by the best

-

of Workmen.
-

IN TIIE: iLLOW-WARE LINE: GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE.

A ra:GuLai.: LINE OF IREIriIT ( A:Zs

vi 11'1 onr Wnrehorme every 71"E.1.11'
.keorrtnlod [lon 011 l be

rut. al, ....en. on tint...rerottre. 8. tile. nrrutwe•pt. rtt v. F pre grtn yes F're:glt: ft II
time+. to anti from ittt It 'more. All btvittiv.sce
1.11111 entruhted to it, 'A ill be r rotriptly attended
to. tiny ear,run to theWorobouse of Steveriwt,
& snip+, Nult It Howard
In 7 tIONi to flay ealld rrleet, sell Oleanand
deal !AOle. ere IPVIte es erebody togll itcull.

ULP & FARS:4IIAM .

.tat. 1:1, Iso3.

(t.t-iron Pot., of sire and variety, for
stose., Porcenon Kettlf, fur cooking and pre-
sets Ing, Ttn-lined Kettles for ditto, east-Iron
43 eV: Pans, of scorn fare and satiety, Porcelain
and tanned, a Ith a thousand and one other nrtl•
clef impolinifde to enumerate In au advertise-
meat.

ALARGE. nportment of lino

=

Attention la epecially directed to three valna-
hie pntents for which he is agsnt, And aboutwhich there I, no hunthag, its can he receded by
scores whohave ussd ther.t, %ix: THE I NlVElt-ft 41, i'l4-7THES-WRINTORH, WASIIINt4
MACHINE, and toe celebrated DIAMONDCHI7RN,

MIN. Cot/deal White Stamm of all kind,. and
Brown hugar,A, cheap, prime new crop ilrlPann
Mnbweg.xndallgrn.tegotSyrups: MEMMACX-
EREL, I•elt In nnaket. kind%ut

L / Q L' 0 F. 1.4

The puldie am invirtod to coil and examine
gonde and min,. He.guarantee. to e%
thing hi line atexceeding low figures. Come
and see, to gratify 3-our rurlootlt), If you donor want Inbuy. !,:o trouble to Mow goods.

wholesale nod retail. prime Wine, Brandy, Rye
Whiakey, 4a., for medleinal and other pmpootes,
In any gußntlty. •

/Writ Maabh,r a Herb Miters, and the •'Great
Zlivaari Inttere.'

Also, tal'EEICi GRAPE WINE. " •
WM. J. MARTIN.

Italtlmoreeirtaa,
tf

I=
July 1,1P37

BEINKERIIOFF' VIRGINIA, LOUDON CO., LAND,
Corn Steller, Separator and Cleaner

. •

' • /11 SALE.

ONE FARM. rot:lapin!int about Itlfl AFRFI.,,
Opted Tuntpikr mad, xmSra betas,

Leesburg, 3 Totten lent. Chalfont Station, and 3
hole, from Far:nand Station. The cic,r.,l laud
laid off Into 7 ft.ld,. ant. r •-athltarof for atock to
rack flak+, pivot, ut timber on the tarn
for the are O. the ..tent comnatulacti i:iLLI NG .s tarp. stable,torn !!'•
Roma.. tvlt•nt le,Ronae,and n good "

Stun• lime.. on toe pmustsea. A gt/011 %LOW lor
In Countrt Store. The land ie good, to easy to
impros ntkea clover very writ, ylchia good
eon. of a 'rest, own. to and hay That 1u a
vers good Farm, an,two; ht by theprev,ot ow n-
nto 1 ,1, and Taal port.l cost Itty donuts

per acre. There in a good Ilrelvant, stud a Welt of
e. a teron the prein.ars.

Tln. Farm win be .old at the low prim•Orthir-
t -riginidollar? , per llcry, a the card& inpaid down.
A Tom l (tend ptt van why o the ternta ate outplird
with. Clan give toll polovesslon rah Dee.,
pros Idea It la nut pies /Una Inrenting foranother
year. Apply to • MARY A. JONES,

Milani:sea', Wide, * county, Va.
Aug. 30, 1167. 301

TFi untientionoil e.,,a14 inform the 2ter6atiltu-
ral publio !hot he ha purchnsed Irmu thePatent.,of flits extraordinary mai:11111v, Ito Pat-

ent Right for the Statesof Pennsylvania andMaryland.
Brinkrettoffs Corn Sheller, Separator and

Cleaner, in unmounted beat macbine of thekind In thin colititr. And in proof, it may be
mentioned that the "Advisory Committee ap-pointed to select Iniulemente for exhibition at
the Cnivenuil Expcsotion in Park, in lar7, have
selected this Sheller F. the best in America."end at the request'of J. C. Derby, C. h. Agent, a
machine has been shippedto Pramfor exhililtion.The fact may also he stated that at the great
trialof Agricultural Implement,,, at Auburn, N.
Y., In July Last, under the auspices in the :sew
York Mate Agricultural ,awlet.t,, the Brinkerhod
Corn tilieller,rieparatorand Cleanerwas reported
by one of the moat competent Committees as the
beetCorn Shellerout. 'rhey my, "We have care-
fully examined and thoroughly teatert this 11.-
chine, and have no healtation in pronouncing it
Me Use Cbrn &Viler ler ever sou." The report I.
'Wiled by tacit men a, John Stanton Gould,
President N. N. State Agricultural Society ; B. P.Johntion. Secretary to tame; Solon Robinson,
Agricultural.Editor N. Y Tribuut ; S. EdwardsTodd, Agricultural Editor N. Y.Times.

VIRGINIA LAND FOIL SALE.
\NE F.klOf eontainniFout 309 At rev. Ls 7 miles

ILy belov. 1 M,urg Go 0, TOnipilft , 2 miles
from Fartuwelf Marion, and Smilve from (Mil-
ford ?Hutton ou the Alexandria L. di. FL It. Road.
Tilt( of a very desirable Farm. and a healthy
place to lite. The cleared land is dlv!ded hato
ilehls, x R1121=41'14; water lu st,e_fx! of

•• • •
From among man.-complimentary newspa-

per noces, the following, trom the New York
Obseryti er, is deemed autllcient:
•.Among all the Hand Corn Sheller., made InNew York and Albany—and one &tingle !fru.

manufactures& more than 10.0010 nually—notonecon enter the eirele with the Sheller Just invent-
ed by J. Brinkerhoff, Auburn, New York. It

ssepamtsw and cleans, nspidl. and coolly,
at one operation, OS fast no the earsran be put In-
to the hopper."

- • ••
them. Thee. tea large Log DWELL.IM.I
11OUSE, Barn, Meat Douse hod Dairy on ~„the farm. and a well of excellent water in 11. i
the yani. This wellafforda plenty ofgood water
thedryest St.ooo. There Is plenty 01 timbt ron
the farm tor the our of the same. The land is
good, and prootters god crops of Wheat, Corn
Oats. Buy dr, There is it line Orchard, In full
In tiring. The land Is easy to improve,and takes
clover limb-. The fencing is In good order. I
good many families of Northern people have set-
tled In the

Can give lull po.seaslon 26th December, 15C7,provided it I. !OW previous to rentingfor anotb-
year. For want of money, the owners offer
this farm at the low price of thirty dollars per
acre, seta paid dawn. A Food deed given when
the toms are compliedwith. _

- -
The undersigned is now prepared to disposent

COUNTY RlOnist. fie will have SHELLRSready for RS le in the course of s month's time.All letters to be addressed to
WIEL

P. 0. Enz 248,Gettymbura,E,
March 11. 1887.

MARY A. JONM.
Itsboto% Loudon county, Va.

An. 30. Dan. 3m

Photograph Albmns.
E it=ttlairtbeautiful and cheapest lot o

}I ALBUMS ever offered In
ttyaburg, Jard received at the EXCELSIOR

GALLERY. Albums holding 40 Pictures only
II 75. Our stork comprises over JO different
myles among whichare the celebrated everlast-
ing Chain and Hinge Back. These Albums we
have bought low andare determined tosell lower
than the minequalitiescan be bought anywhere
In this casuals- or out of it. G. J. TISON.

Jan. 4s, 1111P.

kOOD for the eyes, to call and look thronsch the
Zrtenalve stook elan kinds of Oasts, a vari-
OrPapta sad neat styko a( Voallaat,

PiCKING'k.

Dos intim Goods.1•16/Viiirnahli1: wino. tro to

JOll- S' MILL FOR SALE.

TM• large FRAMMILL on trio Turn-E
Ftmile,below Leesburg, InLondon coun-

ty, Va. The works in theMillare Inpretty !mod
repair, as n Pewand Grist Mill. There is a Mil-
ler's house and 8 sexes of land withtheMIL The
mill rate Is not/swim-Mime hundred surds long
from ttie dam to the mill; would take but little
expense to make it a very valuable property as
tbare is no mill for 6 stiles. Thu other MOM
wore all burned duringthe war.
We an would be sold Tortebony Istone.APO* te MAkIT A., JOPIIIII.
Mtg. 110,, UM San

That %ig the consideration which, I in-
sisted upon, we had received.

Q. Did the President argue that ques-
tion w ith you ?

A. There was not much argument
about it; it was merely assertion.

Q. Did you recommend certain gen-
rah. of the Contederate army to the Pres-

ident for pardon who fell wtthin the ex-
ceptions?

A. Yes, sir. I recommended General
tomotreet, I think, a year and a half
ago; and, although I cannot recollect the
names of anybody else, I think I recom-
mendedseveral others.

Q. Do )uti recollect recommending J.
G. French, a graduate of West Point?

A. Yea, air.
Q. What part did he take in the rebel-

lion ?

A. He was x brigadier-geheral.
Q. Wks he a graduate of Welt Point?
A. He was; and it class-mate of mine.
Q. Do you.recoheet recommendiog the

pardon ofGeorge H. Stuart?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What part did he take In the Con-

federate service?
A. He was a general, and commanded

a brigade or division. lie took no very
conspicuous part.

Q. Was he a graduate of W st Point?
A. 1 think an.
Q. He was not a clam-mate of yours?
A. No, sir ; he came Kirin.; after me.
Q. Were there any iinecialcireunvistan

ees in his ease which von considered?
A. Yes, err. I did that at the instance

of tieurral Hunter, and as a special favt
to him, and I did it because it affected au
inheritance. Stuart's wile wasa staunch,
consistent rn ton woman,throughout the
wa

. notwithstanding her husband was
in the rebel army. I think she never
svi nt South. She was as devoted to tote
Union cause as' any woman whose hus-
band was on our side. There was con-
siderable property in Maryland which
had not been confls. aced, which he in-
herits, and I thought that his wife and
his children were entitled to that proper-
ty. General Hunter thought so too. My
recommendation was not out of tiny fa-
vor to General Stuart.

Q. Were those circumstances presented
to the President as a reason for the
pardon ?

A. I do not know that they were, and
I do not know that they were not. I
think I merely signed arecommendation.

Q. Did that contain the statement you
had given ? , _

A. I do not recolleet whether lt did or
not. I do not know that I stated the
eireuni-dance - to tin: President.

Q. Lin you recollect signing the rr•coni-
mendation of M. D. Fe!ur. a rebel britut-
dier-yrocrul

A. No, hit.. 1 do nut recollect therC
being .uch u brigad:er-general iu the
re! , rvieo.

Q. The report hi the Hottee is that he
was pardoned on the recommendation of
Lieuttmant-tietteral Uraut and John
Hancock.

A. I do not recollect :my each person
as John Hancock, or the general named.

Q.. Do yourecollect Lloyd .1. Dean?
!Lean ?)

A. Yes, air.
Q. Did 3ou 17,n a recommendation or

make an application to the President for
his panlon .

A I don't think that the record will
Show that I recommended his pardon,
but lam not sure as to that I know
that he sent hia application thmugh me,
with the request that I should forward it
to the Pre-ident with some endorsement
My ret olleetion is that I made au en-
doreement cc to his.geheral character,
which war as high, up to the breakintr
out the rebellion, as any man's could be.

Q Were you acquainted with him
previous to the breaking out of the re-
bellion?

A Oh, yes, eir, for many years. I do
net think that I recommended him, het
still I may have done en My reeolle,
(Iva Is that I simply endorsed his char-
acter on the application The applioa-
tion v.ll‘, to the Presid en t, hot through
me

Q Do you recollect P Dltly, Maid
to be urebel brigadier-general ?

A Yes. -Ir. I do not recollect what
my endorsement was in Roddy's case,
but, I know that if I had it to do over
again I would recommend his pardon
very quickly, and presume I did so If
be is not pardoned yet, I would be very
glad to sign a recommendation for him
now

Q Do you recollect any other officers
of the rebel army who were recommend-
ed to the President for pardon by you?

A No, oh.; I cannot mention any
You have already gone overa bigger hat
than I thought 1 recommended

Q, Do you recollect the case of Gener.
al Pickett?

A. I know that I was urged in that
cane over anti over again, and I can send
you from the °dice exactly what I did
the matter.

Q. Did you eign a recommendation in
his case?

A. Ido not think I did. I recollect re-
ceiving letter after letter from him, and
letters were sent to meLime and again on
his behalf. He was specially uneasy lest
he would be tried by a military commis-
sloe on account of some men who were
executed in North Carolina.

Q. Do you recollect talking to the
President about him ?

A. I do not recoiled ever mentioning
his name to the President. I will far-
uish whatever is in my office about him.
L received one appeal after another, nut
only from Pickett himself end his rela-
tives, but from officers in the at iny who
knew him very well and favorably prior
to the war.

Q. Do you know whether he has been
pardoned yet?

A. I do not know.
Q. Skat e what the circumstances ofhie

case w , and whether you are in favor
of his pardon? ,

A. I was not in favor of his pardon. I
was not in favor, however, of his being
tried by a military commission. I think
that his great anxiety was to receive
sonic as-urance that he would not be ta-
ken up and iniprl:oned for °Teta es el-
icited against him as commander In North
Carolina. He wanted to be able to go to
work and. make a living. It is likely I
may haverecem men ded that hebe given
assurance that he would not he arrested
and imprikoned. Ido nut think that I
ever, under any circumstances, signed a
recommendation for Ills pardon. You
have no right to ask what my opinion is

Q. Was he an active rebel officer?
A. Yes, Sir. He was charged with ex-

ecuting a number of North Carolinaref-
ugee!, who were captured with a garrison
under General Wessels In North Caroli-
na. These men hail gone there to evade
the rebel conscriptton, or it may be had
deserted from the revel army, and they
were tried as deserters, and quite a num-
ber of them executed. Pickett was cons-
mantling officer at that time. and there
wag a good deal said of hiithaving ap-
proved theproceedings.

Q. Was this man French an active
rebel officer?

A. He served in the field. I never
heard much of him during therebellion.
He was not generally In the armyagainst
which I w.ia personally engaged. He
was at one time on the James River,
when General McClellan was in com-
mand, and was afterwards in the West,
but be never filled a conspicuous place.

Q. Did you ever advise the pardon of
General Lee

A. Yea, sir.
Q. Where you ever consulted ou that

question ny the President?
A. General Leeforwarded his applica-

tion for amnesty through me, and I for
warded it to the President, approved.

Q. Did you have any conversation
about it with the President?

A. Do not recollect having any con-
versation with him on the subject. I
think it probable that I recommended
verbally the pardon of GeneralJohnston,
immediately after the surrender of his 1army, on account of the address herle-
livered to his army. I distinguished be-
tween him and others who did nut ap
pearso well. Irecollect speakosy of that,
and saying that Ishould be glad if Getter-
ht Johnston received his pardon, on ac
count-of the manly manner in which he
addressed his troops.

By the Chairman.—Q. You supposed
Ids pardon would have a good effect

A. Yen NoweitUseiact Amos a good

thing said on that subject, or waa that
your ififtwence '

A. That was my inference.
y„ii never heard the President say

the plati was to be temporary ?

A. .o; butt was natlstleit that every-
isvly looked on It as eimply temporary
usitil Coheres* met.

Q. Yon dot. ti that The North Corolout
prodomat‘on tvwr a continuation of thy
Airqjtet subniltt«l toy Mr.LtaVain. 1. W Jai)
to enqui re ofyou whether you ever com-
pared them to nstrrtain whether they
were the same or not?

A. No, tur ; I never somparerl them.—
I took them to lie the very same pawn!.The papers were substantially the saw, if
not t-herent sane.

WAsimurrols, D. (1.,
Thursday, July IS, MR. 1General Ulysses S. Oran( rev/tiled aud

(.XBlOllOl.

Thoma.i. Q. Dki the Presidentpropose: at any time, to use the tuilthey
ism er for the adjustment, ni the maitre-
vet's) in Baltimore bet w, a, the police
Commit-whalers iippoinftni by (inventor
Swann and Llimie Who eittimed authority

epeletent of lieVernor balm n ?

I understomii that he Wanted tu Use
It, and I called his tillroiden to the law
en the suideet. which changed his Hews
alai (tete. evidently'. I called

attention to the OUly utrcuunduneem
in which Lim military lortaat ut the tut-
ted States can be culled out to lutenist e ut
flute matters. it woe lie Intention to
neml troop* there to en..bit Governor
einatio, an he termed IL, to *melee EMI
dee Mull In the muse of those Puttee Coln-
Mission

Q. Dinhe President, on account of
your opinion, change that purpumel

A. I 'nude n tenutuuuicntueY to Moon
the subject. a loch led to the Attorney-
lieneral alt opinion us to tue
rmwer to use the military forces co the
U States to ititerters Ili ritatealialra
and that led toa elmukm at What wits in-
Leaded to be dune. Alter this whole
tinc.linn la oulatitat the
mihtnty Oka., invre were sl% 'mama:nes
ui neiszktroopa organized hi :New Vat It
hat bur: hooch belonged- to r,minents
nuth .11 here, and 1 ordered them to

tin ir regiments, and to stop at Fort MC
Henry on their way down, in- order to
get p them there until utter the efiption,
iiitha nee* to have U. force there'd also
there wan a bloody riot.

Q. Do I und..round you. to 8(V/ thnt
the J'reatillent changed htir liorpatc4a Ma,
srtvcel bc,jort. the ditgicuky had been ad-join,(1 in .liultimorc

.\ Ice, at,.

Q That was in nempri with your opt,r-
lon, rotterecti by the ditto; ncy &corm!?Yen, ,/c.

'y %%.aflame —Q. Have yona copy
Of the 'Met athireened by you to thePieselent ? _

.

A. I have a copy of everything °Metal
except CUlLlveNation

(1% Micas was directed to furtilah thoofficial ilocumenta on the ..iulijecto
By Mr 'Ph nee —Q Bid the Presidentanon) tills wi u concerning the army In

writing or ve ally?
A Verbally and lu Writing
Q W crc you mut fur formally?
A Ye., ,ir. L. WWI sent Mr accent!ilineh—t%N tee, I think. while Clover:mr

e'lOlO w.all there in entrodtatlon withthe Pie,olenl Fmiling that the Preiii-
dent nolitc,l to ..cuil the military lu nol-
tnimic, I Ilbjt I it'd to it

Q. An you dkrinet in your reeollco-thin as to when the Preaident act/Mercedflu )ollr views...
A. It man prior to the election, two ot•

three When the matter was leftentirely with we, I ordered those troopsdown to Joni their redwing, Nod to
halt at Fort Iklelleury uutll after tboelection.

Q Was it -before or after the arrest ofthe emmuission.rs appointed by Ciov-
ernor Swarm, that the President with-
drew his request to you to use the army'.in that eontrorepyr

A I cannot slate precisely as to thatIt was before I ordered the ttoops from
;New York What took place wee
conversation, until I found that there
sate rather determination to send troopsthere, and then Icommunicatt d officially
to the nec eatery of War my ohJection to1.1d;I," troops in that way That
out the opinion of the Attorney (ieneral,
and it ,s as tnen what I prarosed was ac-
quiesced in 'I thought ails we, in el--
Wig, but do not dud the paper.

ply Mr. Marshall --Q The Presidentseemed to think ho hull n right In •ulut
the ur.ny under the cireneistanees.

A Yee, he ~reined to think
lj Artur }on .oft .)•wr wrltt,m coal-

givitig your vie‘t +An rer,r
etwe to it, Me Prn,idetal Niel frfe the; rntD-
eort udlnty in your hunds

Aa , air; he left a cniirely to
h,,n(tx. I think that iot to writing.

Ito MO MIA [WPCLed to fornh.it a copy
of the communication.

;ty Mr. EiOridge.-4,, That was a for-
mal withdrauul of his Ilr•d, opinion?

A. Yea, Mir. I think I w sent a copy
of the Attorney General's opinion tug a
sort of order In the matter, virtually

it to rue.
Q. After that time you did have the

management of -

A. Yes, sir. I sent Genoral Canby toBaltimore, and went there twice myself,and hadtroops to stop thereon their way
to the l'!outh.

Q. it won cutirtly zw•ithin your terlool/
A, ICB,
By the Chafrinan.—Q. They wereeole•ly for tbe purpose of being usoci In the

rim of a riot.
A. Solely fur that purronac.
lly Mr. Months Merely as a po-llee treet`
=in

THE attempt now making to African-
ize the tiouth has turned the attention of
the %%late men of this country Cadrere-
sults of similar .experiments In other
coontnes. In Vila connection, the New
York Ocraid, lu the course of an article
showing how the Radical theory of re-
constructloi, Is makinga combination of
Hayti and Jamaica In the south, says:

In Hayti we have nothing but a wed'ofraces since its discovery by Co!Anhui.From the negro Emperor, Jacques I, In
1604, to the present ruler, Sainave, theHayden part or the Islam.i has presentedeven a worse condition than that whichis presented iu the long years of whole-sale :lowish murders which made itshorrors a proverb. How rapidly, thecountry marches to the primitive barberisio which is the delight of the negrorace, is hest shown by the value of the
exports j int, pre% boos to the accession ofJacques I, compared with -those of lo-
des). At that time they reached the
large figure m To-d-iy they
are 4eureely sB,ot.kyk.i.

Hut it Hayti exhibits a sorry-argumenttut negro doluittation, what. does
ea slow" titmice the island, was given
up to negrorule, its march has been cap-
i,l hoot bad to ur:-e, until to-day one of
the finest and lormerly one of the most
prOdUCLIVe Oi milt the West Imam growp
lies but a wreck in negro hands. /HIthis has taken place in thirty-fouryears,notwittibtauding the efforts tri the Eng,
118/1 government to prevent_ It. rand
how of Liberia? Large SLIMS of money,
Christian and missionary effort unlimi-
ted, have been used to little advantage.The negro there forced Into a hot-house
growth, and kept Upon the plus side of
ci yi I ication bye coostait whiteeffort, is
still far down in the scale. He often
run+ eastward-to hie native barbarism,
and is only kept inside the bounds of
the colony by large. contributions to his
welfare. We dismiss Liberia as a mint-
moth negro poor-house.

. But Liueria is nothing to the negro
poor-house we are establishing in the
whole Southern half of the United
States. We go into this negro asyluM
business as we go into ever) thing else In
America. We net the whole Northern
half of the nation to earning money to
maintain the negro. «e make huge ap-
propriations for the hem lit of the ne-
gro. We bury all material program to
embody ell our ideas 1111 the prowess of
the negro. We take no lime to legislate
upon our ruined eon:it:erre, fbr we are
occupying every moment for the negro.
We approach a finaucial pulite, but try
to hide it by holding before it the negro.

We reconstruct tkvetiOetbs not for the
common benetlt of the white apd black.
'relative to the whole nation, hut -entirely
for the negro. Time Radical, go 'so farthat—bicie lien. Wade—the* -say thatwe may have a war of caste, and oven
hound on the negro. We have gone
negro, mud ; and the madness threatens
to wind up by a war oh races which,
when it comes, will sweep the negroout
of existence.- The.nation is not power-
ful euungia, with all its vigor, to stand
under the negro load. We mustshare it
Mt or uovni wego to the level of liaytis
San DoMinktfedillitatife-

manonnwillewmintlin
• '


